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Although COVID-19 is our major con cern at this time, deal ing with stress has been a daily
struggle for some. This is because stress always a�ects our life in a neg at ive way.

So, what is stress? Stress is a nor mal phys ical response that hap pens when you feel threatened or
upset, when you feel that you are in danger, whether it is real or ima gined.
Before the pan demic our lives were already full of chal lenges: rela tion ship crises, �n an cial
losses, work
Stress is more than a feel ing. Under stand ing stress can help you deal with it. It can even lead to
an improve ment in your mood and how you think.
related tor ments, school-related prob lems, ill nesses and many more. But it was way easier to
live then. In those days if you felt sad you could just go to the mall, win dow shop, watch a movie,
meet up with your friends and eat, travel with your fam ily, engage in cre at ive activ it ies like
cook ing, paint ing, play ing musical instru ments etc.
But today our lives are so con �ned. Our move ments are so restric ted. Rich or poor, we are all
alike now in these seem ingly iron-walled bound ar ies. This has made life miser able and dis tress -
ing to most of us. And for most Filipi nos, life is get ting worse by the day because of stress. What
are the signs of stress? Emo tions or feel ings. You’re anxious about everything, afraid of what
might hap pen in the future, angry or aggress ive (think ing of revenge scen arios), sad (lack ing
energy in almost everything), irrit able or eas ily agit ated even for minor things, hav ing panic
attacks, for get ful, think ing intensely, lack ing motiv a tion, insec ure, frus trated or feel ing hope -
less, worth less, guilty and depressed (lack ing interest in almost everything).
Body reac tions. Hot �ashes, dry throat, increased urin a tion, head aches, nausea, indi ges tion,
digest ive prob lems such as bloat ing or diarrhea, shal low breath ing or hyper vent il at ing, sweat -
ing, chest pain or a feel ing like your heart is racing, muscle aches, neck and shoulder pains, jaw
clench ing.
Beha vi oral changes. Neg lect ing hygiene, poor appear ance, with draw ing from other people or
snap ping at them, inde cis ive ness or in�ex ib il ity, tear ful (increased fre quency of cry ing), prob -
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lems get ting to sleep or stay ing asleep, sexual prob lems like inab il ity to have sex or par ti cip at ing
com puls ively in sex, increased shop ping or inter net brows ing, increased smoking, alco hol
binging and drug tak ing, gambling, over eat ing or devel op ing an eat ing dis order, nail bit ing,
increased and aggress ive talk ing.
If the stress lasts long enough, you may notice that sleep and memory are a�ected, your eat ing
habits change or you feel less inclined to exer cise and engage in activ it ies that you used to par ti -
cip ate in. Some research also links long-term stress to gastrointest inal con di tions like irrit able
bowel syn drome (IBS) or stom ach ulcers, as well as con di tions like car di ovas cu lar dis ease.
All of us can prob ably recog nize some of the feel ings described above. Some people seem to be
more a�ected by stress than oth ers. For some people get ting out of the door on time each morn -
ing can be a very stress ful exper i ence, whereas oth ers may be less a�ected by a great deal of
pres sure.
Some people are more likely to exper i ence stress ful situ ations than oth ers, like those with a lot
of debt or �n an cial insec ur ity, people from minor ity eth nic groups or who are LGBTIQ (stands
for les bian, gay, bisexual, trans, inter sex, queer or ques tion ing), and people with dis ab il it ies or
long-term health con di tions. How can you help your self if you’re stressed? Recog nize when
stress does exist. When you seem hope less like you no longer want to talk to any one, or when
you can not eat or sleep or con cen trate on your work, it’s time to seek a pro fes sional’s help! Do
not ignore phys ical warn ing signs such as tense muscles, feel ing always tired, head aches or
migraine and the above symp toms.
Stop wor ry ing and think about where you can make changes in your cur rent situ ation. Think of
the solu tion and not the prob lem.
Reach out for sup port from friends or fam ily. Dis cuss your prob lem with the people closest to
you.
Join ing a club or a course can help expand your resources. Activ it ies like volun teer ing can change
your per spect ive and have a bene � cial impact on your mood.
Make healthy life style changes. Exer cise, eat healthy foods and get some rest ful sleep.
Avoid enga ging in bad beha vior like gambling, smoking and alco hol.
Prac tice men tal train ing. Med it ate to slow down racing thoughts, let go of neg at iv ity and calm
your mind and body. Com bine med it a tion with the prac tice of mind ful ness, which can be de�ned
as a men tal state that involves being fully focused on the “now” so you can acknow ledge and
accept your thought, feel ings, and sen sa tions without judge ment.
Be kind to your self. This is most import ant. Remem ber that you will always be loved, no mat ter
who you are, and that there is always a God who will provide you with your needs and Who will
never leave you alone.
Get pro fes sional help if neces sary. Stress is more than a feel ing. Under stand ing stress can help
you deal with it. It can even lead to an improve ment in your mood and how you think.
* * *


